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various honeysuckiles. Amlongst the large
plants that are set out iii front of the dwell-
ings and restaurants iii the streetS are
several kinds of box, privets, Euony)mùs,
Laurustinus, standard roses, laurel, etc. i

PARIS PARKS.

The parks in Paris grenerally contaixi large

and fine collections of plants of ail kinds,
forest trees deciduous and evergreen,
shrubby-herbaceous plants, bedding plants,
aninuals, anid buibous plants. Thle ap-
parent effort seenis to be to keep Uip a
continuons display of fiowers froni earliest
spring to latest fail, ai-d froni îveek to w~eek
one observes the fiower beds conipletely
transformed. The early fiowvering buibs
xvith wh1iclî tlîe plots are filled iii the faîl, are
succeeded by pansies, hepaticas, anîd otiier
loW-growingr early flowvering perennials;
tiiese, are iii turn, succeeded by aiînuals iii full
bioom-, or soi-e of the bedding- ont planîts.
This sort of flower garden wvas seen at its
best within the exhibition grounds, iii the
concours niade by the large seed-lîouses
and floral establishmnents. These concours
took place every fortigh-t, or three wveeks,
and at each successive one, every bed wvas
completelv changed. Bulbs of varions
kinds-livacintlîs, tulips, scilias, &c., iii
full flowver, wvere set into the plots, pots and
ail, and at the iiex.t concours wvere replaced
by calceolarias, or cinerarias, or ger-
aniums; on the next occasion tiiese were
replaced by bulbous begonias, or cannas,
or clirysantheiuns, and one sort of
annmais ivas succeeded by anotiier, or by
mîixtures of aiînuals or hierbaceous plants.
Our niativ'e perennial asters were. very
larg-ely used and made a v'ery beautiful dis-
play. In the sanie way, one bcd of slîrubs
succceded another. Lilacs in pots and
spireas of several fainiilies wvere foliowved by
rhododendrons, Azalea mollis, Ceanothus,
Altlîea frutex, or kalrnias, andi so the

transformation wvent on. Many of our
own conîmon nzotive shrubs, dwarf choke-
cherries, Pyrus arbutifoit*a, Spirea sali-
cifolia, viburnums, &c., taking their place
wvitiî others in the g-eneral transformations.
-Cah'adiantt ferns, too, wvere Iargely used in'
permanent beds and clunîps.

Amongst the annuals used in tiiese
renewals, wvere the everlasting acroclinin s,
rhodanthe, helichrysum, and the feath-
ered celosia. The campanulas, chiefiy the
dtwarf species and varieties, Carpathica,
Sibirica and Venus lookin-glass. Chinese
asters were very largeiy used, so %vere the
dwvarf blue ageratums, aubrictias,
brachycomes, browvallias, centaureas, for-
get-me-niots, asperuilas, larkspurs and
wvhitlavias. Amon gst the mnost interp 3 cing
yellowvs wvere the Gamolepis, Tagetes,
Linari, multipunctata, pansies, antirrhi-
muni, dwarf erysimums, dwvarf zinnia,
Tagetes sîgnata pumila, French and African
marigoids, Matricaria, golden bail. Sniall
white flowers that lent thenîsehves readilv to
that kind of work were the swveet alyssuni,
Arabis aipina, candytuifts ; pansies, the
large flowered daisies, dwarf asters,
1godetias, phioxes, the Gypsophila muralis,
Saponarias, schyzanthus statice, Hurnea
elegans, with many of the annual -ras ses,
furnisi' ýd light feathery effects, whiie
Virginiani stock, Nemesia floribunda, silene,
varieties of petunia and of dwarf compact
crinmson phlox drummnondi iiiade dense rosv
crimison beds. .Amarantlius bicolor, tricolor,
and M.\,elanicholicus ruber, supplied beautiful
foliage.

The godetias, especially the varieties of
XViitneyi, made beds that at a short dis-
tance wvere mistaken for largre flowered ger-
aniumis. Somie of the m-ost beautifuil
miasses of bine fiowvers %vere made of the
singrle bine aster, Callistephus hortensis
the original of ail the immense number of
varieties of the Chinese aster, and for fali


